QLD Supermoto sub-committee meeting
minutes
Meeting opened 7.30pm 22/1/14 via skype
Attendees:
Jovian Haidle
Tom Gardiner
Rob Crossley
Paul Dawson
Jason Davies
Ross Taylor
David Roughly
Minutes from last meeting accepted.
Moved by Rob Crossley, seconded by Jovian Haidle
General business:
 QLD championship round 1:
Jovian inspected the Extreme carting track at
Pimpana with Tom Williams. He was pleased with the
track and said he would be happy to approve it.
Extreme Karting are OK with the dates but we still
require MQ track approval.
Noise control will be an issue. This will be thoroughly
enforced with ongoing noise testing throughout the
weekend. Stock pipes may be necessary. Riders who
do not comply with this will not be allowed to race
until their machine is made quiet enough for the
track. This will be made clear in the supp regs.
A hotel on the Gold Coast will be used for trophy

presentation. A subsidized bar and food will be
provided.
Sponsors:
Stay Upright have been approached for sponsorship
and are happy to help out. Uber Moto will also be
approached for trophies.
Promotion:
Jovian Haidle will put a post on QLD Supermoto
facebook site to let people know round one will be at
Pimpana subject to approval.
Kelly Gardiner will put posters up around Gold Coast
Schedule:
Friday 4th April
AM: Practice, Qualifying
PM: Racing
Saturday 5th April
Warm up, followed by racing
 National championship:
WMSC are going ahead with this years National
championship
 CQ supp regs:
QLD supermoto sub-committee has approved CQ sup
regs.
CQ mini moto would like to put a dirt section in their
track but will need to fence this area off. They are
looking for assistance in this matter.
They would also like to hold an event following the
national champs at Proserpine.
Meeting closed 8.30pm, next meeting Wed
19/2/14 at 7.30pm

